French bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) is important in the socio-economic farming systems of East and Central Africa. It is a crop with great potential for addressing food insecurity, income generation and poverty alleviation in the region. Enhanced French bean productivity is hindered by a number of biotic and abiotic constraints as the crop is predominantly grown in open fields. The crop is mostly grown under irrigation and cannot withstand prolonged dry spells. Farmers rely heavily on insecticides to control insect pests. This increases the risk of rejection of their produce due to stringent maximum residue levels (MRLs) in export markets. This study was undertaken in the Horticulture Research and Teaching Field, Egerton University, Kenya to determine the potential of coloured net covers in improving French bean water use efficiency and insect pest exclusion. The experiment was set in a Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with six treatments replicated four times. French bean 'Source' was grown under different coloured nets (white, blue, yellow, grey, and tricolour) and control (open field). Variables measured included; pest population, fresh pod yield, total plant biomass, leaf relative water content (LRWC) and water use efficiency for plant growth (WUE DW). Covering French bean with different coloured net covers reduced the numbers of silverleaf whitefly and black bean aphids. Coloured net covers enhanced crop performance marked by higher fresh pod yield and total plant biomass as well as improved LRWC and WUE DW of the crop. Results of this study present the potential of coloured net covers to be used as part of integrated French bean management programme(s) to reduce insect pest population and pesticide application while enhancing water use efficiency and crop performance under tropical field conditions.
insecticides to control these insect pests (Nderitu et al., 2007; Gogo et al., 2014) . This increases the risk of rejection of their produce should the chemical content exceed the acceptable maximum residue levels (MRLs) in export markets (Odong, 2011) . Furthermore reliance on expensive pesticides reduces the profitability of the crop and exposes farmers to toxic pesticides and adversely affects the environment (Musaana et al., 2015) . Due to non-compliance by Kenyan small-holder French bean producers with set MRLs, the European Union (EU) subjects Kenyan fresh beans and peas to a 10 percent increase on physical checks at designated ports of entry. This has led to decrease in number of exporters and a decline in exports of the commodity to the EU (GoK, 2012) .
The crop is grown almost throughout the year but mostly under irrigation (Monda, Ndegwa, & Munene, 2003; Nyakundi, Magoma, Ochora, & Nyende, 2010) . In Kenya, irrigation uses over 69 percent of the limited developed water resources (Torori, Mumma, & Field-Juma, 1995) . As a consequence of climate change, it is anticipated that higher temperatures will result in increased evaporation and consumption of natural water for agricultural use (Perry, Steduto, Allen, & Burt, 2009 ) on the one hand, while the ever increasing population will on the other hand push up the demand for food. Water for food production must therefore be used more efficiently if a balance between the two scenarios has to be struck (Steduto, Hsiao, & Fereres, 2007) . Technologies that stand to improve on agricultural water use efficiency for plant growth (WUE DW) would therefore be key in alleviating the pressure of the ever-expanding world population on water resources (Zeggaf & Filali, 2010) .
Use of nets has a long history in agricultural production, the documented benefits being physical protection against excessive radiation, insect pests and environmental changes (Shahak, Gussakovsky, Gal, & Ganelevin, 2004) . Nets enable passive control of flying insect pests of crops by creating a physical barrier between the plants and pests (Boiteau & Vernon, 2004) , thus reducing the need for pesticide sprays (Licciardi et al., 2007; Weintraub, 2009) . Nets have indirect impact on the behavior of pests by modifying the visual and olfactory signal (Mazzi & Dorn, 2012) where they mask the crop, thus deterring pests that detect their prey via visual signals (Weintraub & Berlinger, 2004) . Net covers have also been documented to maintain higher soil moisture and relative humidity content within the immediate vicinity of crops (Gogo et al., 2014; Muleke, Saidi, Itulya, Martin, & Ngouajio, 2014) besides reducing the speed of wind blowing over the plants (Shahak et al., 2004) presenting a potential for lowering crops irrigation requirement while maximizing yields per unit of water supplied. Coloured shade netting not only influences the microclimate to which the plant is exposed to but also exhibit special optical properties to optimize desirable physiological responses of plants (Costa et al., 2010) . Coloured shade nets can be used to change red to far-red light ratios that influence plant growth and development (Stamps, 2009 ).
Evaluations are needed to identify ideal net cover(s) that has a potential for altering the French bean physiological and biochemical processes, metabolite profiles and ultimately growth, development, yield and quality as well as pest exclusion. This study therefore aimed at determining the effects of different coloured agronet covers on insect pest exclusion and improving water use efficiency for growth of French bean.
Materials and Methods

Experimental Site Description
Two trials (July to October 2015 and November 2015 to February 2016) were conducted at the Horticulture Research and Teaching Field of Egerton University, Njoro, Kenya. The field lies at a latitude of 0°23′ S and longitude 35°35′ E in the Lower Highland III Agro Ecological Zone (LH3), at an altitude of ≈ 2238 m above sea level. The soils are predominantly vitric mollic andosols with a pH of 6.0 to 6.5 (Jaetzold, Schmidt, Hornetz, & Shisanya, 2006) . The site mean temperature and rainfall during the study period are presented in Figure 1. jas.ccsenet. 
Fresh Pod Yields and Total Biomass
Pod yields were measured both in terms of numbers and fresh weight per plant. To achieve this, the crop was harvested thrice per week for four weeks removing pods that had attained horticultural maturity stage beginning at 62 DAP. At each harvest, pods harvested from each tagged plant were separately counted and the number of pods obtained recorded and later used to compute the average number of pods per plant (no./plant). The pods were then weighed in grams (gms) using a weighing balance (Advanced Technocracy Inc. Ambala). Obtained weights were recorded in grams per experimental unit and later used to compute average pod weight per plant (gms/plant). Thereafter, a sample was made from the harvest of tagged plants of each experimental unit and 100 grams of fresh pods drawn from the sample for determination of pod dry weight in gms which was later used in the computation of total plant biomass in gms. Total plant biomass was on the other hand determined at three different plant growth stages; trifoliate leaf, flowering and podding stages using four plants from each experimental unit. The plants were dug out recovering most of the roots, cleaned and oven dried at 70 °C to constant weights and their dry weights determined. The data obtained were used to compute the average total biomass per plant as;
Total Biomass (g DW/plant) = Total Plant Biomass + Total Pod Dry Weight
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(1)
Where, Total pod dry weight was computed by multiplying pod dry weight of the 100 grams of fresh pods drawn from the composite sample for biomass determination at each harvest by the total fresh weight obtained for the individual treatments at that harvest then summing up the computed biomass for the individual harvests.
Leaf Relative Water Content and Water Use Efficiency for Plant Growth
Leaf relative water content (LRWC) and water use efficiency for plant growth (WUE DW) were also determined at the three plant growth stages; trifoliate leaf, flowering and podding stages. LRWC is the water content of a given tissue at a given time as related to the water content at full turgor hence a useful indicator of the state of water balance of a plant (González & González-Vilar, 2001 ). Leaf samples used for LRWC determination were taken from each experimental unit between 6:30 and 7:30 am, sealed in plastic bags, and taken to the laboratory. The youngest fully expanded leaves were used. In the laboratory, LRWC was determined according to the method described by Barrs and Weatherley (1962) , based on the following equation:
Where, FW is leaf fresh weight, DW is dry weight of leaves after drying at 70°C until a constant weight is achieved, and SW is the turgid weight of leaves after soaking in water for 4 h at room temperature. LRWC is a ratio of the amount of water in the leaf tissue at sampling to that present when fully turgid.
Water use efficiency for plant growth (WUE DW) was calculated as the ratio of total plant biomass (g DW) to leaf water content (mL g -1 DW) as described by (Krouma, 2010) 
Data Analysis
The Proc univariate procedure of SAS (Version 9.1; SAS Institute, Cary, NC) was used to check for normality of the data before analysis. Data were then subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the GLM procedure of SAS at P ≤ 0.05. Data were analyzed using the basic RCBD statistical model:
Where, Y ij is the French bean response, µ is the overall mean, β i is the i th blocking effect, α j is the effect due to the j th treatment, and ε ij is the random error term. Means for significant treatments at F test were separated using Tukey's honestly significant difference (THSD) test at P ≤ 0.05.
Results
Effects of Colour of Agronet Cover on Insect Pest Population on French Bean
Aphids, silverleaf whitefly and thrips were the major insect pests identified during this study.
Aphids: Growing French bean under the different coloured agronet covers reduced the number of aphid population on the crop compared to open field production ( Table 1) . Regardless of the colour of agronet cover used, lower aphid population was recorded under net covered treatments compared to under open field production. During early sampling dates up to 35 DAP aphid population was generally lower on all treatments. Beyond 35 DAP, a marked increase in aphid population was observed with the highest increase recorded under the control treatment and the lowest increase under the yellow net cover. Plants grown under the yellow and tricolour net covers had significantly lower aphid population compared with the control plants by 49 and 63 DAP while plants covered with the white net had significantly lower aphid population than the control plants by 63 DAP. Aphid population also remained lower under all other net covers compared to the control treatment but with no statistical difference observed. Among the net covers, the highest aphid population was recorded under the grey net cover while the lowest was under the yellow net. The number of aphids observed on plants under the white net cover tended to be lower than those under the blue net cover but slightly higher than those under the tricolour net cover in most data collection dates. Note. * Means followed by the same or no letters within a column and a parameter are not significantly different according to Tukey's Honestly Significant Difference Test at P ≤ 0.05. Data were subjected to square root transformation before analysis but values presented are original means.
Silverleaf Whitefly: Similar to aphid population, whitefly population was consistently lower on French bean plants grown under net covers than the control plants on all data collection dates. The lowest population of whitefly was also recorded under the yellow net cover while the highest population was under open field treatment. Among the net covered treatments, the highest population of whitefly was mostly observed on plants grown under blue net cover with intermediate populations recorded under the white, tricolour and grey net covers with no statistically significant differences among them within the different data collection dates.
Thrips: Contrary to aphid and whitefly population, growing French bean under the different coloured agronet covers resulted in an increase in the number of thrips on the French bean crop. Thrips population was generally lowest on plants grown under the control treatment in most data collection dates. Plants under white and tricolour net covers registered significantly higher thrip numbers than control plants in all data collection dates. Among the net covered treatments, the lowest thrips population was observed on plants grown under the yellow net cover at most data collection dates. Thrips population recorded for plants grown under the yellow net cover tended to be slightly higher than that of control plants with the difference not being significant in all data collection dates. Among the other treatments, thrips population was slightly higher under the grey net cover than under the blue net cover and highest under the white and tricolour net covers.
jas.ccsenet. Note. * Means followed by the same letter within a column and a parameter are not significantly different according to Tukey's Honestly Significant Difference Test at P ≤ 0.05. Data for LRWC were subjected to arcsine transformation before analysis but values presented are original means.
Effects
WUE DW was also influenced by the use of the different coloured agronet covers. French bean plants grown under the net covers had higher WUE DW compared to control plants. At the trifoliate stage, WUE DW for plants grown under the white and tricolour net covers was significantly higher than for those plants grown under yellow and blue net covers. At the flowering stage, all net covered treatments recorded significantly higher WUE DW compared to the control treatment plants with no statistical difference noted among WUE DW of the different net covered treatments. At podding stage, plants grown under the net covered treatments recorded higher WUE DW than those of control treatment. WUE DW for plants grown under white and yellow net covers was significantly different than those of control plants. Plants grown under the tricolour, grey and blue net covers registered higher WUE DW than those of control plants although the difference was not significant. However, plants grown under the tricolour net cover recorded slightly higher WUE DW than that of grey and blue net covered plants.
Discussion
In the current study, growing French bean under different coloured agronet covers reduced population of silverleaf whitefly and black bean aphid and increased the number of thrips compared with the control treatment. Physical barrier provided by the net covers disrupts feeding and mating habits of many insect pests, thereby lowering their population (Martin, Assogba-Komlan, Houndete, Hougard, & Chandre, 2006) . Light spectrum plays an important role in aspects of insect pest behavior including navigation and orientation (Antignus & Ben-Yakir, 2004) . Flying aphids and whiteflies are repelled by a high intensity of reflected light (Summers, Mitchell, & Stapleton, 2004; Simmons, Kousik, & Levi, 2010) . Penetration of, and infestation by thrips, aphids and whiteflies is differentially affected by photoselective nets (Shahak, Ratner, Zur, Offir, & Matan, 2009 ) with a potential reduction in population of aphids and whiteflies on plants under net covers attributed to light scattering and diffusion by the coloured nets (Shahak et al., 2004) . Lower aphid and whitefly population obtained under the different coloured agronet cover treatments compared to open field production in the current study could thus be attributed to such effects of net covers on pest behavior which might have affected the ability of the aphids and whiteflies to find their host. Studies by Ben-Yakir, Hadar, Offir, Chen, and Tregerman (2008) and Shahak et al. (2009) reported that yellow shading nets have the ability to protect crops from aphids and whiteflies. This argument corroborates the findings of the current study where French beans grown under yellow agronet cover recorded the lowest silverleaf whitefly and aphid population compared to all other treatments.
In the current study, French bean plants grown under different coloured agronet covers recorded higher thrips population than control treatment. Among the net covered treatments, the lowest thrips population was recorded on French bean grown under the yellow agronet cover. Thrips numbers is significantly affected by weather jas.ccsenet.org Vol. 11, No. 3; variables including rainfall, temperature, relative humidity and wind (Ananthakrishnan, 1993; Legutowska, 1997) . Reduced thrips population recorded on plants grown under the control treatment in the current study could partly have been as a result of higher wind speed blowing over the plants as the net covers tend to reduce the speed of wind (Shahak et al., 2004) . Lower thrips population in the current study under the yellow agronet cover could be a result of higher relative humidity and lower average air temperatures. Relatively high temperatures and dry conditions have been associated with increase in thrips population, while high relative humidity and rainfall reduce thrips population and vice versa (Hamdy & Salem, 1994) .
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French bean grown under the different coloured net covers also produced more pods and had higher pod weight and total plant biomass compared with the control treatment. Temperature and moisture are important in photosynthesis during which dry matter is produced and transported to the sink (Berry & Bjorkman, 1980) as well as in the general physiological development of any given crop (Saidi, Gogo, Itulya, Martin, & Ngaouajio, 2013; Gogo et al., 2014) . Screens reduce the mixing of outside and inside air, hence effectively reducing loss of heat to the surrounding atmosphere, which leads to a temperature increase (Tanny, Cohen, Grava, Noar, & Lukyanov, 2008) . Colour shade nets prevent excess sunlight and retain soil moisture for proper plant growth and productivity (Ilić, Milenković, Đurovka, & Kapoulas, 2011) . The higher fresh pod yield and total biomass recorded under agronet covers in the current study could be as a result of high air temperatures and moisture conditions under these net covers leading to the better crop performance. Sucking pests are also known to directly affect crop performance through sucking of plant sap or indirectly through transmission of viral diseases (Gogo et al., 2014) . It is therefore possible that the higher fresh pod yield and total plant biomass observed under coloured net covers in the current study could partly have been a result of the reduction in silverleaf whitefly and black bean aphid under these treatments. Better performance observed on plants under net covers could also be attributed to improved light compensation under net covers as a result of favorable microclimatic conditions (Nangare, Singh, Meena, Bhushan, & Bhatnagar, 2015 ).
In the current study, LRWC was higher under the different coloured agronet covers than the control treatment. Net covers have been shown to maintain higher soil moisture and relative humidity content within the immediate vicinity of crops (Gogo et al., 2014; Muleke et al., 2014) besides reducing the speed of wind speed blowing over the plants (Shahak et al., 2004) . According to Allen (1975) , net covers produce a humid blanket, which contribute to decreasing environmental evaporative demand. High LRWC recorded for plants under net covers in the current study could therefore have been as a result of the high soil moisture and relative humidity and reduced wind speed under the net covers. This could possibly have contributed to reduced transpiration losses as a result of thick moist boundary layer close to the leaf surface which could in turn have increased the leaf water potential leading to better plant turgor under nets compared to open field production. The higher values of LRWC observed for plants under yellow and blue net covers in the current study could be attributed to the even higher relative humidity and soil moisture contents recorded under these net covers. WUE DW was also higher under the different coloured agronet covers than under the control treatment in the current study. WUE DW for plant growth can be increased by enhancing crop yield per unit of water used (Richards, Rebetzke, Condon, & van Herwaarden, 2002) . Crop production can be sustained by interventions able to increase WUE DW in order to limit yield penalties under a changing climate of increased temperatures and decreased precipitation (Parry, Flexas, & Medrano, 2005) . WUE DW is generally used to express the ratio of total dry matter production to evapotranspiration and is influenced by a variety of factors such as crop type, atmospheric environment, cultivation practices and soil conditions (Liu, Hunsaker, Li, Xie, & Wall, 2002) . Hatfield, Sauer, and Prueger (2001) proposed that practices which increase water availability would lead to improved WUE DW. The high WUE DW for plant growth observed in net grown plants in the current study could therefore have been as a result of high leaf water potential favoured by high relative humidity and soil moisture and better light distribution as a result of light scattering which favours photosynthesis and metabolites translocation. High atmospheric humidity enhances atmospheric stability suggesting a potential reduction of atmospheric water demand thereby reducing evapotranspiration and increasing leaf water potential. Coloured agronets block excess sunlight and maintain higher soil moisture and relative humidity content for proper plant growth and productivity (Ilic et al., 2011) . Growing French bean plant under white and yellow net covers in the current study resulted to higher values of WUE DW which could be attributed to the increased plant biomass production and higher yield observed under these treatments. Similarly, a number of studies in apricot (Nicolás, Torrecillas, Dell, & Alarcón, 2005) and citrus species (Alarcón, Ortuno, Nicolás, Navarro, & Torrecillas, 2006) using shade nets have reported that WUE DW can be increased by reducing excessive irradiance. Similarly, Gent (2008) reported decreased crop water use and increased water use efficiency with shading in greenhouse-grown tomato. Investigation by FAO (1991) also revealed considerably lower crop water requirements in greenhouses than in open fields for similar levels of production which was attributed to the much lower evapotranspiration inside greenhouses.
Conclusions and Recommendations
Results of the present study reveal that growing of French bean under coloured agronet covers reduces insect pest populations and enhances water use efficiency and crop performance. Based on the findings of this study, white or yellow net cover is recommended for use in French bean production to improve fresh pod yield and water use efficiency and the use of yellow net cover to protect French bean crop against silverleaf whitefly and black bean aphids in regions with similar climatic conditions to those of this site. We also recommend cost-effectiveness studies of French bean production under net covers and open field be done to establish the economic benefits of growing French bean under net covers.
